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Thoughts from Jerusalem 
April 29, 2018               Pesach Sheni 
 
 
 

 
 

Once I sat on the steps by a gate at David’s Tower. I placed my two heavy baskets at my side.  
 
A group of tourists was standing around their guide and I became their target marker.  
 
“You see that man with the baskets? Just right of his head there’s an arch from the Roman 
period. Just right of his head.”  
 
“But he’s moving, he’s moving!”  
 
I said to myself: “redemption will come only if their guide tells them, ‘You see that arch from 
the Roman period? It’s not important: but next to it, left down and a bit, there sits a man who’s 
bought fruit and vegetables for his family.’” 

 
                                                   Yehuda Amichai 
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The Torah must be reinterpreted every generation, not merely rehearsed, but renewed. 
These thoughts crossed my mind as I struggled through Reb Hershey’s Torah over Shabbat. 
 
The Degel cannot be “learned” as in “lernen” To “shteig” is to fail. The Degel works itself through 
you, over time, and with the enzymatic catalysis of Reb Hershy who pushes me to the limits of 
safety. This essay is a meditation that began with the halachic issues of physician vs patient 
autonomy and the cardinal sins one must die for, and rapidly evolved into what does the term “ ָוַחי
 mean beyond Halacha. Reb Hershy finds in the Degel a radical notion that inverts the old ”ָּבֶהם
theological concept of imago dei, and the rabbinic notion of "Just as He clothes the naked, so shall 
you clothe the naked. Just as He is merciful, so shall you be merciful..." (Sotah 14a). 
 
An inversion whereby the kabbalistic notion of the divine being fed by the deeds of the Knesset 
Yisrael is extended to His very vitality and manifestation in the world. 
 
Textually 
 
To live by the Torah not die by the Torah 
 

ִמְׁשָּפַטי, ֲאֶׁשר -ֻחּקַֹתי ְוֶאת-ּוְׁשַמְרֶּתם ֶאת  ה
ֲאנִי,   יֲַעֶׂשה אָֹתם ָהָאָדם ָוַחי ָּבֶהם:

 {ס}  יְהָוה.

5 Ye shall therefore keep My statutes, and Mine 
ordinances, which if a man do, he shall live by them: I am 
the LORD. {S} 

 
“Ve-Chai Bahem” - And You Shall Live by Them 
 
The Talmud ( Pesachim 25, Sanhedrin 74a) interprets this to mean that “you should live by them, 
and not die by them.” 
 
The three exceptions (Pesachim 25 and Sanhedrin 74a):  Murder, Idolatry and Licentiousness. 
If a person is given a choice- worship this idol or we will kill you; engage in an illicit sexual 
relationship or we will kill you; kill that other man or we will kill you, one must submit to 
martyrdom rather than do the prohibited act.   
 
 
The Talmud (Yoma 85) says that the words "vachai bahem" teach that the obligation to preserve 
human life overrides the obligation to observe other Mitzvos.  If the only way to preserve life is to 
transgress a religious prohibition, the preservation of life is dominant.  
 
The Sefer HaChinuch views this as a Mitzva:  
 
The idea of living by them is associated with the mitzvah of sanctifying G-d's name, just as to die 
by them is. 
 
כלומר שנמסר  .שנצטוינו לקדש את השם. שנאמר (ויקרא כב לב) ונקדשתי בתוך בני ישראל - מצות קדוש השם

על קיום מצות הדת למות שנונפ וכבר בארו זכרונם לברכה מפי הקבלה ומן הכתובים באי זה ענין ובאיזו מצוה נצטוינו  .
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כבר קבלו הם, שלא נאמר מקרא זה בכל ענין  ואף על פי שכתוב בתורה וחי בהם, דמשמע ולא שימות בהם ,בזה
 .ומפי הקבלה אנו חיין בכל דברי התורה .ובכל עברה
 
         Sefer HaChinuch 296:1 
“When I was a student at YU, Rav Goren came and delivered a shiur to the yeshiva. He began 
with the Rambam (Maimonides Hilkhot Yesodei Ha-Torah 5:1) 
 
The entire house of Israel is commanded to sanctify the great and holy name… How so? If a gentile 
should arise and force a Jew to violate one of the Torah’s commandments or be killed, he should 
violate and not be killed, as it says [in reference to the mitzvot], “that man should do and live by 
them” (Lev 18:5) – live by them and not die by them. 
 
Only in the following halakha does the Rambam codify the conditions whereby one must sacrifice 
one’s life in order to sanctify the name of God. Rav Goren questioned the order of these halakhot. 
After all, the Rambam is discussing the command to sanctify the name of God; shouldn’t he have 
begun with the cases in which we are commanded to sacrifice our lives to sanctify His name? Rav 
Goren concluded that the greatest sanctification of God’s name is achieved through life, not 
death.1 
 

When the German invasion was imminent, a group of friends in a small town in Hungary engaged 
in a passionate debate. One group, led by Yehoshua Hager (nephew of the Viznitzer Rebbe zt” 
l and half-brother of Rav Lau shlit”a), claimed that they should run away and try to reach Eretz 
Yisrael. The second group, led by Yehuda Klein (who would later change his name to Amital), 
argued that the plan to run away was not realistic. The Germans were everywhere. “We should 
prepare ourselves to die in the sanctification of the name of Hashem.”  Yehoshua Hager, through 
his Viznitzer connections, escaped and was able to reach Eretz Yisrael. Yehuda Klein remained 
in Hungary and was sent to a labor camp. He managed to survive until the camp was liberated by 
Russian soldiers. Upon his liberation, even before the war had ended, Yehuda traveled to Israel, 
arriving by rail from the north. He immediately enrolled in the Chevron Yeshiva. 

Once he went to visit the religious kibbutz of Kfar Etzion, south of Jerusalem. There he met 
Yehoshua Hager. “Yehuda, is that you? You survived? You, who insisted that we die in the 
sanctification of the holy name?” he said angrily. He continued, “Yehuda, do you still believe? 
Did you remain religious?” Yehuda answered, “Had I lost my faith, would I have answers? Is it 
any simpler for one who is not religious?”  

In a televised symposium with the poet and partisan Abba Kovner, Rav Amital commented:  

                                                
1  Rav Yair Kahn personal reflections: Ve-Chai Bahem - And You Shall Live by Them- VBM.org 
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“The questions posed by the Holocaust are much greater for one who doesn’t believe in God. What 
is left for him to believe in - humanity? Can one believe in humanity after the Holocaust, after 
what the Nazis and their cohorts did to the Jews?”  

Although he couldn’t explain the Shoah, Rav Amital’s faith was unshaken. Even during the dark 
days in the labor camps, he felt the presence of Hashem, even though he couldn’t understand the 
meaning of what was taking place.2 

 
 
A Jew must sacrifice his life rather than violate any one of the three cardinal sins of licentiousness, 
idolatry, or murder.  However, when it comes to other prohibitions, the Torah tells us (Lev 18:5) 
"v'chay bahem."  ָוַחי ָּבֶהם  “Thou shalt live by them”: 
 
 
Halachically: 
 
It's not clear whether that is simply a matir, a license to avoid the sacrifice of mesirus nefesh, or 
whether it is a commandment, an order to preserve one's life even at the cost of violating other 
prohibitions.   
 
Tosafos (Avodah Zara 27b) would presumably take the former position, as they hold that a person 
can choose, if they so desire, to give up their life for any commandment.   
 
The Rambam, on the other hand, holds that one is not allowed to give up one's life unless obligated 
by halacha to do so, and so presumably he would take the latter position. (see above) 
 
The Avnei Nezer (Choshen Mishpat 193) has a fascinating responsum in which he discusses 
whether a person  suffering a life threatening illness who is told by doctors that he/she must eat on 
Yom Kippur is permitted to forgo medical advice and fast anyway.  Rather than approach the issue 
from the perspective of the different viewpoints of Rambam vs Tosafos, he instead cites at 
length the Ramban on Parshas Bechukosai who argues that consulting doctors is only for those 
who are not on the ideal level of bitachon, for those who do not understand that everything is in 
G-d's hands alone and that illness can be cured by teshuva.  "Mah cheilek b'rofim b'beis osim 
ratzon Hashem!"  
 
R' Ovadya Yosef (Yechaveh Da'at 1:61) discusses this same issue and interestingly, he also cites 
a Ramban who writes that not only is it not a midas chassidus for a seriously ill person to fast on 
Yom Kippur contrary to medical advice, but to the contrary -- a person who does not eat when 
there is danger in not doing so is liable for taking his own life!3   
 

                                                
2 http://www.haretzion.org/component/content/article?id=89:hesped-yair-kahn 
 
3	Nachmnides,  Milchamos to Sanhedrin (74)	
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Shem m'Shmuel (end of Moadim), the Avnei Nezer's son, writes to someone in the hospital in 
which he warns the person that they must eat if instructed to do so by doctors on Yom Kippur.  4 
 
Yet here we have the RAMBAN who argues that consulting doctors is only for those who are not 
on the ideal level of bitachon, for those who do not understand that everything is in G-d's hands 
alone and that illness can be cured by teshuva.  "Mah cheilek b'rofim b'beis osim ratzon 
Hashem!"  Who needs doctors when you have G-d? 5 
 
 
 
 
 
Midrashically 
 
 
“Ve-Chai Bahem” - ָוַחי ָּבֶהם  “And You Shall Live by Them”  
 
We begin with the Degel’s validation of the autonomy for the scholars of each generation to 
develop new interpretations of Torah that fulfil and complement the prior Torah. 

 

 ( בכל דור ודורשיו הם משלימין התורה, כי התורה נדרשת בכל דור ודור לפי מה  או יאמר, זה ספר תולדות אדם.) וכן
שצריך לאותו דור. ולפי שורש כשמתן של אותו הדור, כך השי"ת מאיר עיני חכמי הדור ההוא בתורתו הקדושה. והכופר 

ור, כ"א לפי דורו, בזה, ג״כ כאילו כופר בתורת ח"ו. וכן ראיתי בספר הקדוש ששם המפורש היה משתמשין בו בכל ד
 .ולפי שורש נשמתו, וכן כל התורה כולה שהוא שמותיו של הקב׳׳ה

 בראשית ,דגל מחנה אפרים                                                                                                                     

 

 “In every generation, the scholars (of that generation) are making up [alternative translation: are 
finishing, or filling up] the Torah, because the Torah is being interpreted in every generations 
according to the needs of that generation and according to the source of their souls - so is 
God enlightening the eyes of the wise people of that generation, in Its holy Torah.”  

             

                                                                                                          Degel Machaneh Ephraim 6 

                                                
4 Dovid Bashevkin: http://seforim.blogspot.co.il/2010/08/dovid-bashevkin-perpetual-prophecy.html 
 
5 Why can we not use this argument when our patients beg us to stop heroic measures or even interventions at the end of  life that 
prolong pain and suffering? 
 

6 Translation: Abby Stein 
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Reb Zadok Hakohen mirrors these sentiments too: 
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“Every day there are innovations in Torah, for God recreated every day his works of the 
world, and the works of the world (maaseh bereishit) is through the Torah as cited in the 
beginning of Bereishit Rabbah, and logically the recreation of the world as well is though the 
Torah. And it is for this reason that after the blessing [of the Shema] ‘Yotzer ha-Meorot,’ 
which relates to the recognition of the recreation of the world every day, [the Rabbis] 
established a second blessing which functions as a blessing on the Torah as explained in [TB] 
Berahot 11b (i.e. ‘Ahava Rabba’).  
One requests (to God) to know the innovations of the Torah which are through the recreation 
of the world.  
 
And as I have heard,7 that God created a book, and that is the world (olam), and the 
commentary (on the book), and that is that Torah. For the Torah is akin to a commentary of 
God’s possessions.” 
 
                                                   Zidkas Hatzaddik 216  
 
 
 
If the world is His book and the Torah is the interpretation of that book, then our task is to re-
interpret the world book as it evolves from generation to generation and the easiest trap to fall into 
is to become ossified in the previous generation’s interpretation out of fear of change or veneration. 
Maybe Galut is the space of fear and exile whereby we lack the courage to re-interpret. 
The recreation of the world is a trope on the literal meaning of renewal with the root letter  חדש  
This idea of has mystical roots whereby the divine is in intimate contact with creation and animates 
it every second without which it would collapse into oblivion. Rather than the medieval notion of 
God as a glorified clock maker who, once the world was created, just like the clockmaker, can rest 
and take pride in his creation which continues automatically, the mystical notion of the divine 
requires its constant flow and infusion (שפע ) vitality. The problem arises when the world and 
people go against the wishes of the divine (as expounded in the law). Does He withdraw (as stated 
in Deut "And I will hide My face on that day." (Devarim 31:18) and thus withdraw His providential 
care, a thought unacceptable to the mystics who would claim the world would be destroyed if He 
withdrew. On the other hand, they agree that when man sins he actually drags the Schechina down 
with him unwittingly.  
 
 Reb Hershy expounds as follows: 
 
 

פרשת אמור ד"ה אלה -ספר דגל מחנה אפרים   
 

                                                
7 This comment is prefaced with “sha’mati” (trans: I have heard) indicating, as all of his comments which such prefaces, that he 
heard this from his Rebbe, R. Mordechai Yosef Leiner of Izbica. For more on the phrase “I have heard” in the writings of Reb 
Zadok and its relationship to the similar “I have received” found in his works, see Amira Liwer, “Oral Torah in the Writings of 
Reb Zadok ha-Kohen of Lublin,” (PhD dissertation, Hebrew University, 2006), 426-428 (Hebrew). Yaakov Elman, “The Rebirth 
of Omni significant Biblical Exegesis in the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries,” Jewish Studies Internet Journal 2 (2003), 
224n62, cites the comments of Mei ha-Shiloah on TB Nedarim (22b) as a source for Reb Zadok’s words. 
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. יש בזה דרך עמוק ויראתי לפרש כי לבי מהסס בזה אולי שגיתי האדם וחי בהם אני ה'אלה המצוות אשר יעשה אותם 
זללה"הברואה ח"ו אך ארמוז מעט ואם יזכני ה' להבין על בוריו הדברים אפרש יותר כי שמעתי מן אא"ז   

 
The word chet has an inaudible vowel the aleph at the end of the word representing the singularity 
of the divine and its hidden even within sin at the end of the word.  
So that when a person sins divine awareness (daas) escapes and eludes him and he feels the absence 
of the divine if not its abandonment, and the loss of its providence… 
However, this is a false assumption for had divine providence been absent for even a moment he 
would be unable to act, for in truth even in the sin His vitality is present however in hiddenness 
deep hiding, represented by the silent aleph and its place in the end of the word. 
 
כי חטא אלופו של עולם מוסתר בו ודברי פי חכם חן, ופירוש כי האל"ף היא אינה נגלית ואינה ניכרת במבטא והיא 

הוא מובלע באחרונה, ולהבין זה כי האדם העובר עבירה ח"ו אז הוא  באחרונה וכן בתיבת טמא רחמנא ליצלן גם כן הא'
הסתלקות הדעת מעליו כמאמרם ז"ל (סוטה ג'.) אין אדם עובר עבירה וכו' ואז הוא מחשב בודאי שעזב ה' את הארץ ואינו 

יה עובר עבירה משגיח בה כי אם היה יודע ומאמין בזה שנגד ה' כל מפעליו שהוא משגיח עליו בכל עסקיו בודאי לא ה
כלל ובאמת הוא בודאי שקר גמור כי בודאי גם שם יש השגחתו מאתו יתברך כי אם יצויר העדר השגחתו משם אף רגע 
אחד מיד היה מת באותו רגע ולא היה כח בו לעשות שום דבר אך שבודאי שם גם כן הוא הקב"ה אך בהעלם ובהסתר 

והוא באחרונה, מאד ועל זה מרמז הסתרת הא' שהוא אלופו של עולם  
 
So, when a person sins and resists or performs a mitzva because of love or fear of the divine, then 
the aleph at the end of the word חטא chet longs to become the aleph at the beginning of the word 
  ANI אני
 

לילה ואינו רוצה לעשותה מחמת הקב"ה או עושה איזה מצוה מחמת יראת ואהבת והנה בודאי כשאדם בא לידי עבירה ח 
הקב"ה נקרא הבחינת הזאת בחינת א' והוא בחינת אני ראשון והבחינה הנ"ל ח"ו נקרא אני אחרון, ובודאי אני דהיינו 
 בחינת האחרון מגעגעת לבא לבחינת אני ראשון לחיותה
 
 
 
 
For all descents from one spiritual level to the level below is a death to the higher level, and when 
the lower level is raised (as in the end aleph to the beginning) through the act of penitence or 
resistance to sin, one is reviving so to speak the divine by elevating it form the lower to the higher 
level. 
 

כי כל ירידת המדריגה בשם מיתה נקראת ובהעלות אותה היינו או שעושה מצוה כנ"ל או שמונע עצמו מן העבירה כנ"ל  
או שחוזר בתשובה על מה שעשה כבר ובזה הוא מחיה אני האחרון על ידי אני הראשון ואז נעשה התפשטות אור אלוהותו 

אני ראשון ומבלעדי אין אלקים כי בודאי לא עזב ה' את הארץ רק הוא משגיח בעינא מעילא לתתא ונעשה אני אחרון ו
 פקיחא על כל פרטיה הנעשים בעולם הזה ובכל העולמות והוא המחיה את כולם,
 
One is actually allowing the divine to be unified in the lower and higher worlds and his divine 
providence become fully manifest allowing it to sustain the world. 
 

אני ה' היינו שיהיה נעשה מן אני אחרון אני ראשון ואני אחרון ומבלעדי וחי בהם והוא הרמז אשר יעשה אותם האדם  
אמןאין אלקים כנ"ל והבן, והשם יכפר בעדי אם שגיתי ויראני נפלאות בתורתו הקדושה תורת אמת לי ולזרעי עד עולם  : 
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And this is the true interpretation of the verse “which if a man does, he shall live by them: I am 
the LORD.” Moving the aleph form the last letter to the first letter as in “I am the first and I am 
the last and besides me there is none else”  
 
Reb Hershy reads he Degel in its most dramatic and radical implication suggesting that only 
through us humans do we manifest the divine in both hidden and revealed manners, showing his 
providence hidden in sin and manifest by resisting sin and penitence. It is as if only we humans 
can unify the divine in all areas.  
 
And in this manner, we create the divine and sustain the divine by our actions. 
 
ושמרתם את חקותי ואת משפטי אשר יעשה אותם האדם וחי בהם אני ה'. יש לפרש בזה בדרך רמז על דרך דאיתא (זוהר 

פרנסין לאביהם שבשמים על דרך (תהלים ס"ח, ל"ה) תנו עוז לאלקים, ופרנסה היינו חיות רצה לומר ח"ג ז':) ישראל מ
בעשיית מצותיו יתברך בזה נותנין כח ועוז וחיות להשם ברוך הוא כביכול, וזהו שמרמז ושמרתם את חקותי וגו' וחי בהם 
 :אני ה' היינו שיתנו כח ועוז וחיות לה' והבן
 

 
פרשת אחרי ד"ה ושמרתם -ים ספר דגל מחנה אפר

   
 
 
In Parshas Acharei Mos The Degel was not that afraid of saying that we give חיות Life, energy, 
enthusiasm and Lebedigkeit to God. But now he's terrified. So, what is he adding here that is new, 
and not already stated previously, above? 
 
It has to do with a somewhat innocuous seeming Baal Shem Tov Torah about the word חטא - sin. 
 is the only Hebrew word wherein the ALEF is completely silent and unnoticed. The Degel חטא
attempts to add the word טמא, unsuccessfully, I think. The word טמא ends with an ALEF sound - 
TAMAY. But the word חטא does not. CHET has a completely silent ALEF and the Baal Shem's 
teaching is powerful. חטא is a situation wherein the ALEF of the World - God - wishes to remain 
completely anonymous. 
 
On the simplest level one might argue that for someone to commit a sin they first have to think that 
God is not there watching and participating. The sinner's common-sense leaves him and he acts 
non-sensically. As the Gemara says, no one sins unless they are first invaded by a רוח שטות - 
spiritual madness, because it is quite mad to posit God's absence from anywhere or anything at 
any moment. If God were absent from you for a split second you would cease to exist, so God is 
omnipresent, even in the sin. God is empowering you in the sin otherwise you would not have the 
power to commit the sin. He's just putting himself into hiding, into the silence at the end of the sin, 
the Alef at the end of חטא. In doing so God puts himself last. 
 
The terrible Torah the Degel is so afraid to record is the simple corollary of כח ועוז וחיות  נותנין
 .If you can give Life to God, you can also kill God .להשם ברוך הוא כביכול
 
 and every reduction מדריגה when you put God last you reduce His כי כל ירידת המדריגה בשם מיתה נקראת 
in מדריגה is a little death. 
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The big difference between the Torah in Acharei Mot which he was comfortable with, and this one 
in Emor which terrifies him is that instead of adding Life and Energy to God, we are resurrecting 
God from “Death” and the Dead. 
 
This is why the Degel tried to insert טמא into the Torah because it connotes Death. And the Degel 
is really talking about the Acharei Mot sins. And though he talks much about someone who refrains 
from sinning because of his awareness of God, i.e. putting God first. And he talks about someone 
doing Mitzvoth because of putting God first. What the Degel is really positing is the Baal Teshuva 
who gets inserted into this text here almost as an afterthought. What about the Baal Teshuva who 
committed the horrible God-killing sin? What happened to God in that moment when God was 
forced into the טמא in the worst of the חטא whose carnality may only be spoken about on Yom 
Kippur when we are almost completely free and detached from the flesh? 
  
The ירידת המדריגה of God in that moment is too horrible to contemplate. Not just into חטא, but even 
into טמא where the hiding is not even completely hidden! la petie mort! 
 
To this the Degel answers:  האשר יעשה אותם האדם וחי בהם אני ' you can bring God back to Life by 
putting God first. In doing so you actually flesh out the verse אני ראשון ואני אחרון ומבלעדי אין אלקים 
because in your Teshuva, by taking God-the-Last (who you killed and made so) and making Him 
into God-the-First you demonstrate how nothing but God exists either in the virtue or in the sin. 
 
The fact that God is הוא המחיה את כולם, is because you, the Baal Teshuva, are the one who is המחיה 
God. You gave Life to God who is then empowered to give Life to the universe. This is a major 
notion that has not been said before. It is we who Give Life to God by doing Teshuva. We are the 
source of all Life and the source of His Resurrection. That is the power God gives us, humans,  
 
 
Reb Hershey’s magical interpretation is so healing for we who live in the world of sin and 
addiction. Where God is absent outside the few moments of daas of awareness of the infinity of 
time and space and awareness of otherness. 
 
The Degel is allowing us to imagine the divine thereby constellating Him and conjuring Him. 
As if his very existence is dependent upon our desire to create Him I our imaginations. 
 
So, coming back to my original reading of 
 
 
 

ִמְׁשָּפַטי, ֲאֶׁשר -ֻחּקַֹתי ְוֶאת-ּוְׁשַמְרֶּתם ֶאת  ה
ֲאנִי,   יֲַעֶׂשה אָֹתם ָהָאָדם ָוַחי ָּבֶהם:

{ס}  יְהָוה.  

5 Ye shall therefore keep My statutes, and Mine 
ordinances, which if a man do, he shall live by them: I am 
the LORD. {S} 
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Living by them….. ָוַחי ָּבֶהם  … has less to do with the literal observance of the law and Halachic 
construction we learn thereof (of course relevant Halachic texts base themselves on this premise 
and a long line of Poskim!) but for me, rather more to refer to the very existential manifestation of 
the divine in the world in all areas both sin and virtue. This is a very healing text since it opens the 
door for penitence and raises the stakes by claiming that my t’shuva rescues the divine! 
 
The rabbinic scholar of each generation must then reconstitute the divine as best as possible and 
the only demand is the very longing and desire in his heart. 
 
 
ושמרתם את חקותי ואת משפטי אשר יעשה אותם האדם וחי בהם אני ה'. יש לפרש בזה בדרך רמז על דרך דאיתא ישראל 

תנו עוז לאלקים (תהלים ס"ח, ל"ה), ופרנסה היינו חיות רצה לומר  מפרנסין לאביהם שבשמים (זוהר ח"ג ז':) על דרך
בעשיית מצותיו יתברך בזה נותנין כח ועוז וחיות להשם ברוך הוא כביכול, וזהו שמרמז ושמרתם את חקותי וגו' וחי בהם 
 :אני ה' היינו שיתנו כח ועוז וחיות לה' והבן
 
     
פרשת אחרי -ספר דגל מחנה אפרים                                                                                                          
 
 
 
There is a confluence for me, between my own sin, addictions, character flaws and the presence 
of the divine alongside, with the failure of the divine during the Shoah and the post-holocaust loss 
of faith. Paradoxically the two are connected in my soul. 
 
It is as if our very projection of the image of the divine we sustained was faulty so that we had 
insufficient faith, longing, and yearning for that intimacy the divine was wanting all along.  
 
He merely mirrors our own level of spirituality in each generation. It was the leaders, zaddikim 
and talmidei chachamim who failed imaginatively to create a sufficient image that might have 
been empowered to save us. 
 
 
Imaginatively 
 
Reb Hershey 
 
 
But the Degel saves the best for last. It is the very Godness of God which comes from us,  והמשכיל
 .he says יבין
 
 
 
 
  ויקרא פרק יט
( ְקדִׁשים ִּתְהיּו ִּכי ָקדֹוׁש ֲאנִי יְדָֹוד ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם א) ַויְַדֵּבר יְדָֹוד ֶאל מֶׁשה ֵּלאמֹר: (ב) ַּדֵּבר ֶאל ָּכל ֲעַדת ְּבנֵי יְִׂשָרֵאל ְוָאַמְרָּת ֲאֵלֶהם : 
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  מדרש רבה בראשית פרשה צ פסקה ב                                                                                                     
 
( י, תלמוד לומר כי קדוש אני ה' אלהיכם, ויקרא יט) דבר אל כל עדת בני ישראל ואמרת אליהם קדושים תהיו, יכול כמונ
 קדושתי למעלה מקדושתכם
 
The midrash worries that there might be a cause and effect for the literal reading, as if “You shall 
be holy because I am holy”  
 
“maybe ‘like me’ (meaning there is a similar holiness?) thus it says ‘for I am holy the Lord your 
God’ , (my holiness is a divine holiness and wholly dissimilar) my holiness is greater than your 
holiness. 
 
Midrashic anxiety moves the semantic similarities of holiness away from each other (God/Israel) 
to maintain the unbreachable gap between the divine and the human realms.  
 
Along comes the hassidic masters to move us in the opposite direction and reduce that very 
philosophical distance:  
 
The Degel tropes on the midrashic comparison of divine versus human holiness deconstructing the 
distance between man and God and using the zoharic references that make the divine actually 
dependent upon the human. 
 
עוד ירמוז בזה יכול כמוני. היינו כל אדם יכול להיות קדוש כמו השם ברוך הוא כביכול כי הנשמה הוא חלק אלוה ממעל 

כולו שזהו התכלית הגמור, ומנא לן זה תלמוד לומר אני ה' קדושתי למעלה היינו מה שקדושתי נתעלה ויכול להיות החלק כ
למעלה הוא רק מקדושתכם שכביכול ישראל במעשיהם הטובים נותנים כח וקדושה בפמליא של מעלה, והוא שאמר 

שכיל יבין כי יש בזה דברים עמוקים הפסוק אני ה' היינו מה שאני ה' הוא מחמת אלקיכם שהוא אלקיכם אלקי ישראל, והמ
 :ונסתרים
 
פרשת קדושים -ספר דגל מחנה אפרים                                                                                                           
  
Since the soul is actually part divine then feeding the soul feeds the divine and provide it 
sustenance. Through good deeds the ecclesia of Israel feeds the divine providing holiness above.  
 
Misreading the verse in the reverse direction of the midrash the Degel translates the verse as 
follows: 
 
“I am the Lord”, 
 (because) I am “your God”,  
the God of Israel,  
who alone make God,  
God by their acts. 
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In each generation includes ours, a generation bereft of the divine, living in a nightmarish world 
of technology and artificial intelligence, where the Holocaust screams and cries are fading, leaving 
a residue of ash in our souls. 
 
In this ashen theological landscape, we have a choice. 
 
Abandon the tradition or reconstitute it as Reb Zadok suggests. 
 
For the Degel it is only ourselves who will resurrect the divine image by our longing and desire 
for alterity.  
 
It may be a very dark divine image but the only hope for his hiddenness to become manifest once 
more is to resurrect the connection between his presence in our sin, addiction, our ashen lives with 
his transcendent apparent absence. 
 
In this space we must operate, in this task the Degel demands nothing less. 


